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PERFORMANCE IN AN EXPERIMENTAL SFF HERD
J. W. McCarty^ and Albert Dittman^ ' '
Disease free or SFF swine production has received increasing attention in
recent years as an attempt to improve the environment under which pigs are produced.
SFF procedures were developed to combat specifically atrophic rhinitis (AR) and virus
pig pneumonia (VFF) which have been very costly to swine producers over the last
several years. These diseases are transmitted principally by pig-to-pig contact
once a herd is infected, or a clean herd is infected by introducing infected animals
such as replacements for the breeding herd. A producer can unknowingly infect his
herd by introducing apparently healthy, but actually carrier animals. Certified
SFF herds, which must be maintained free of AR and VFF as determined by inspection
at slaughter, are a source of "clean" breeding animals for these two diseases.
Since 1953, the North Central Substation herd at Eureka has been maintained as
a breed-line rotation cross in which crossbred gilts produced each season were mated
to boars of the Hampshire, Duroc and Yorkshire breeds in their turn in the rotation.
Boars were from inbred lines produced at the Brookings Station.
In 1961, using crossbred animals then available, the Eureka Station was
repopulated with SFF pigs. Therefore, the same systematic rotation cross has been
continued, 1963 pigs being the 16th generation of the cross. SFF Hampshire boars
piirchased from two South Dakota purebred herds sired the 1963 pig crop.
In order to clean up facilities at the Eureka Station prior to repopulation
with SFF pigs, all hogs were removed for a period of approximately six months.
During this time equipment and facilities were thoroughly cleaned.
At Eureka farrowing facilities include farrowing stalls which were built into
an existing building. Supplemental heat during farrowing is supplied by heat lamps.
Figs are raised to market weight on native grass-alflafa pasture which is set up
for use on a three year rotation. Management and rations follow current
recommendations for sound swine production. No special management or rations are
provided, nor have they been found necessary, except that there is strict control
to maintain isolation of the pigs. Replacement breeding animals must come from
Certified SFF herds.
Herd Ferforraance
Frimary objective of the Eureka herd has been to demonstrate the usefulness
of a systematic breed-rotation-cross for commercial.swine production. Management,
feeding and the collecting of production records are according to current
Experiment Station recommendations. The program was initiated in 19^^?. Records
indicate a good level of performance is being maintained by this mating system.
Litter Ferformance. Data are available for only two seasons since repopulation
of the herd with SFF pigs, so that valid comparisons with the herd previous to that
time cannot yet be made. However, performance of the pigs has generally been very
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satisfactory. Table 1 shows the litter performance summary for the first two years
since SPF repopulation, 1962 spring and fall litters were produced by repeat inatings
of the same Yorkshire boar and breed-cross sows.
Growth rate to 56 and 140 days was less for 1963 than for 1962 spring pigs.
This difference is partly seasonal and partly due to the fact that 1963 litters were
produced by 19 of the 20 crossbred gilts raised in 1962. Therefore, dams of 1963
litters were almost an unselected group of the available gilts raised in 1962. No
more selection than this was intentional, so that re-establishment of a 16-20
sow herd could be done as rapidly as possible.
Table 1. Litter Performance Summary
Eureka Station SPF Herd 1962, 1963
1st Generation SPF
1962
2d Generation SPF
Spring Fall Sire 1 Sire 2 Herd
Number litters 5 5 9 10 19
Average number pigs
Farrowed 11.6 12.8 10.7 12.5 11.6
56 days 8.8 11.4 9.1 9.5 9.3
140 days 8.6 11.4 8.9 9,3 9.1
Average pig weight
Farrowed 2.8 3.0 3.0 2.8 2.9
56 days 50 55 44 43 44
140 days 203 197 192 179 185
Average litter weight
Farrowed 32 38 32 35 34
56 days 437 625 414 409 411
140 days 1745 2245 1711 1667 1687
Carcass Information. Carcass data are collected on a number of barrows in each
pig crop in order to have as complete performance information as possible on the
herd. A summary for these data is found in table 2.
Carcasses from first generation SPF pigs in 1962 carried much more backfat
than is desirable for butcher hogs today. However, fatness in the carcass has been
a characteristic of this particular cross and is not the result of the SPF
management. The seasonal difference in loin eye area is interesting, especially
since spring and fall pigs were produced by the same matings. No reason is
apparent for this difference. In neither season were loin eyes as large as is
desired by today's market.
Through 1962 sires of the crossbred pigs were from inbred lines. These lines
were all closed prior to the time that there has been the current emphasis on
carcass characteristics. Therefore, in choosing sires to use in the cross, there
was not sufficient variability within the lines to provide desirable opportunities
for selecting for carcass meatiness characteristics. Sires of 1963 pigs were from
unrelated outbred herds. In their selection, emphasis was placed on apparent
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Table 2. Carcass Data Summary
Eureka Station SPF Herd 1962, 1963
19631962
Spring Fall Sire 1 Sire 2 Herd
Number carcasses 20 19 29 37 66
Average
Market age, days 144 144 151 153 152
Market weight, lbs. 215 218 228 219 223
Cold carcass wt., lbs. 158 158 161 154 157
Carcass length, in. 29.7 29.8 29.6 28.9 29.2
Carcass backfat, in. 1.90 1.76 1.71 1.58 1.64
Loin eye area, sq. in. 3.10 3.83 3.91 3.94 3.93
Percent ham, loin — — 35.2 35.9 35.6
Percent lean cuts — — 52.3 53.3 52.8
Carcass data collected through the courtesy and cooperation of Armour and Company,
Huron, South Dakota
meatiness. Data for 1963 indicate some change, not large, for both backfat and
loin eye area. Carcasses averaged somewhat shorter in 1963 than in 1962.
Sire-Progeny Performance Differences. Because previous work has shown that
sire differences can be of importance when analyzing herd differences, two sires
were used for the 1963 pig crop. In the summary, of special interest is the
difference between sire groups for 140 day weight. Pigs by sire 1 averaged 13
pounds or 6.7% heavier at the same age as compared to those pigs by sire 2. Pigs
from sire 1 reached a minimum market weight of 200 pounds 10 days sooner than pigs
by sire 2. Carcass data tends to favor pigs by sire 2 although the differences
are small. These data are useful when making decisions about replacement animals
saved for the breeding herd.
Comment. Repopulating the Eureka herd with SPF pigs and thereby removing
some of the disease stress has resulted in a marked inprovement in growth rate of
pigs raised in the herd. This change has not necessitated changes in management
except for maintaining strict herd isolation and using only known "clean" sires
for breeding herd replacement.
